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»Me entrance,
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Victoria street.

SPECIAL TO GOLFE
The Great French Remedy ____The Survival Of The Fittestlate or at least to mature expressions. Aid. 

Lamb, In explanatory comment, announced 
that one of the moot essential features of 
the scheme lay In the fact that it would 
bring manufacturers Into active sympathy.

He Invited discussion and he got a lit
tle. He explained to Aid. Frankland that 
the Council would still build the $76,000 
school, the Provisional Board acting In an 
advisory capacity. But he bad to agree 
with Aid. Sheppard that the Council would 
need legislation to enable them to transfer 
control to anybody.

Aid. Sheppard: Then you would let the 
whole matter stand in abeyance until Janu
ary next?

Aid. Lamb: Nothing would be done until 
than.

To Aid. Burns the scheme lacked continu
ity and was unwieldy. It Involved the ap
pointment of men who were here to-day 
and gone to-morrow, whereas the appoint
ment of delegates from corporate bodies 
would secure permanency.

Aid. Lamb: Yes, but there is more per
manency about men connected with large 
business firms than there Is with aider- 
men.

Aid. Sheppard: Oh, you've got men on 
that list who will be out of business In 12 
months.

To the Trade• ■;&:
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Not in quality 
but price

Neftll&e Shirts.
Also a stock lot, 
at a big reduction, in

Flannelette Shirts.
Filling Letter Orders 
a specialty.

Don’t make a shoe stretcher of your feet.
It costs no more to buy your shoes in a 

pairs of shoes are kept than in one where there are only i ,000 pairs. 
Don’t squeeze your feet into wrong shape shoes and don t 

shoe that does not make friends with your foot the first
timé it is worm - e

“ The Slater Shoe ” is made to fit all feet and there is no
necessity for foot pinching.

It’s not the shoe’s fault if it happen: 
your foot. Don't think because your foe 
that it cannot be handsomely housed. Vyear a 
that fits you and you have comfort and comeliness.

store where 5,000 Cures painful, 8Wf>lle" O^TagcT Perspirlne make*
and bunions. It jSffijKffîSrato the Set; certain cure forswearing and

founded with foot powders that are liable tog pergpirine and take no
Sample bottle 8 cents in stamps from 24»

8 BASSETT A. CO-, Agenta, Toronto.
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Off BefCOAL & WOOD
^ THE VEUT BEST. '

Those Hoodoo Controller».
Aid. Sheppard Insisted as usual upon a 

‘•business way" of going about It all. That 
way, to him, would be first to wait upon 
Hon. Mr. Boss, and ascertain Just what he 
would do for the school, and Just wbat 
conditions be would exact before doing It. 
Here again, the leprous hand of the Board 
of Control was exposed. Aid. Crane re
minded the committee that the Board bad 
(been Instructed during the session of the 
Legislature to wait upon Mr. Boss, and 

position before the session pro- 
They bad not done so; there had

Queeto be narrower than 
Ichances to be broad 

“ Slater Shoe ”

jonn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Free» It*. East, 

TORONTO. SOAKED
4 There are various grades of coaL, 

and wood—some good, some bet-f 
But only one grade of either 

"designated as the very best, ' 
The Coal and Wood we supply U 
The Very Best.

% AT OSOOODB HALL TO-DAT.
---------- learn his position before the session pro-

High Court, cases set down for argument rogued. They had not done so; there had 
before Mr. Justice Street, at 10 a.m.: Lin- been and wne no report to show that they 
ton v. Kelly; Konkle v. Konkle; re Woefle; ; had ever thought of their Instructions, ex- 
re Madlson-avenue; Armstrong v. Crisp; ceptlng a verbal statement by Aid. Burns

yesterday that the Board bad had assur
ances (from Aid. Hnliam) that -the Govern
ment would be gracious.

"The Controller claims,” added Aid. 
Crane, "that men In positions like aider- 
men would make a good board. Well, I 
have been a member for some time, and 1 
seldom see another alderman present at 
Board meetings.”

There was some querying 
Minister of education's pc 
no one seemed to reall 

Nobody whs In a

But the M 
Night T

-, 25\ Ai ter.
I. Unq•rOwens v. Ktid.

Divisional Court sittings, 11 a.m.: Great 
Northwestern C.B. Co. v. Stevens; Wright 
v. Wright; Roberts v. Taylor; 
v. Foresters; Elliott v. Hay; Porter v. Mc
Cullough.

, can
:1 »■»Newman mwj THE« TEN THOU

gSEELook at this illustration o 
crowding a foot into a shoe narrower 
than itself. The result of the con
stant strain is the ruin of symmetry 
and shape, without considering foot 
discomfort.

ELIAS ROGERS CO.!1»as to what the 
position was, but 

no one seemed to really know.
Nobody was In a position to say or know 

anything, so the committee adjourned to 
ruminate.

How Mech Most County Pay f
The committee In charge of the allocation 

of appointment, at the new City Hall se
cured from City Solicitor Caswell and from 
a deputation from the Board a definite as
surance that the Separate School Board 
was simply trustee, for the general public, 
that the freehold property In it. hand, was 
held in trout tor the city, and that It wa. 
therefore a public body, and therefore en
titled to public offices. This settled the 
question asked through these columns some 
time back. The committee recommended 
that the three School Boards, Public, Sep
arate and High, should have hut one board 
room at the uew City Hall. They further 
accepted a report by Chairman Lamb, Cor
poration Counsel Fullerton, City Solicitor 
Caswell and Secretary Littlejohn, allocat
ing the county and Judiciary apartments. 
The City Solicitor was Instructed to ar
range a conference between the commit
tee and a committee of the County Council, 
now In session, to settle upon the county s 
share of the cost for maintenance of the 
new building.
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His Big Scheme for the Proposed Al
teration in the Make-Up of 

Technical School Board.
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Better Representation ou the 
Board-City Hall Gossip.

How the Alder

“ The Slater Shoe” is made to meet all difficulties in the 
way of foot fitting—in twelve different shapes—thirteen sizes for 
men and twenty-two for boys, youths and little gents, six widths
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•P'M Aid. Lamb, with wonted originality, pre
sented a most revolutionary scheme for 

nagement of the Technical School to 
the tub-committee, which bas the matter to 
band. Hie proposition, to put It briefiy, 
means the appointment of trustees and n , Mad Too Moeh Room,
board of management, parallel In fanerions roJ“M*?0er ciSrts and^rt^onfeero, co.ro 
to the Industrial Association and Director- plaint was made that too much space bud 
ate respectively. originally been allowed, adding that It were

As laid before the committee yesterday better to have the rooms vacant pending 
for adoption, the report resulting from bis exigencies, than to have to future to de- 
mu rings and deliberations reaus us fol- prive some otiirlnl. 
lews: Busy Little Caswell.

Present Management Bad. The City Solicitor has Issued a writ,
Your committee have been considering the claiming arears of taxes and of rent claim- 

question of a new technical school, and, cd to be owed by the Argonaut Boat House 
without going Into the merits or demerits Company, Limited, by Frank A. Noverre 
of the present school, Relieve that a radical ' and by Thomas O. Bigle and the Canada 
change shoold be made immediately to Its! Permanent Co. 
management, and the school placed under i ------
ÎÏÏSS1 tradesmen a°nd X^pr^ntTn'g! A- BUoY DAY WITH THE BOATS.
several of the best men of our cty. Interest-1 
ed In all that pertains to .the subjects to be 
taught in each a school.

38 KING E.
First-cliis s Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEFHOW* ist.—all leathers and colors.

K 3i
/, , L rHardwood, long 

Softwood, long. 
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long......
Cutting and Spllttl

7 CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. '

0I:/<

Don’t you think your foot would 
look well in either of these shapes ? 
They are two of die latest and most 
popular, .and then look at the com
fort, ease, gracdland symmetry.

At Lowest■i
SOc extra.

HEAR OFFICE 
YARD

Cash PricesYesterday—Fruit 
Arriving In Urge Consignment* 

— Arrivals and Departures.

Many Excursions

WM. MCGILL & COA Provisional Board.
We believe that for the purpose of cre

ating a greater Interest In tue management, 
of such a school, a bylaw should be Intro-1 brisk yesterday. Enormous quantities of 
duced at once, appointing a board of trus
tees, to consist of at least 50 members, and 
comprising representative men to be seleet- 

from 1

EBAHIR YARD
«29 QUEEN

STREET W.
■f CO>yHHBusIdcm along the waterfront wa* very m Aan

TeleptxonO 8003. The rank ad 
enough, giodu] 
and slipped an] 
roads and sec] 
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lore them lookd 
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and faced It. 
sous In the wl 
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were ordered I 
that fight, ttael 
and not evbn ] 
candy to a smj 
u lost fight.

strawberries were brought to the dty on 
the various steamers from St. Catharines, 

the several manufacturers, me- Grimsby and Jordan. The passenger hual-

^“àîr^uX pu^c ‘a&rssis; rsfirsssJTiZ ** ^«1
High School Board, Separate School Board, Sunday School excursion» yesterday.
Upper Canada College, Board of Trade, The Gordon Jerry Is doing a goo<1 trade 
Manufacturers' Association, etc., such board In the fruit business between Queenston and 
to act provisionally until Jan. 1, USX», when i Toronto.
the present bylaw Is to be repealed, and the! The Garden City will take another moon- 
new Board permanently appointed. light party ont next Tuesday. .
Trustees Elect Board of Manage- «I* wedding parties crossed the lake yes-

terday on the Niagara steamers.
Over 250 Indians were taken to Jordan 

on the A. J. Tymon from Grimsby to pick 
berries. They lire residents of Caledonia. 

An excursion from Oshawn. Bowmanvllle,
____....... . . , Whitby and Newcastle was taken to Nlagu-
appointed by the Council for a term of, ra FallI yesterday by the Garden City. The
wlL1rhïC«r.UroJ<l<v,one5>|tih<‘r' I ",<'amPr will bring her regular passengers 
W'rh»tRoo.afli?1Tro.t»M ',Tom Port r,0Pe ttnd Cobourg to the city
tw're aTeor^TeX: Am' riS| ‘.W?“*f Geddm" Wharf"1 1 P m"
Board of Management, and to adopt or, f 4"0.!T “ ,e* „cho!a”s of East Presby-
omend the mate as may be thought best, «umiav School went over to Stand generally to consider whnl they may , f/, Ï ? -, „ ?h „h‘nrn
deem best In the Interests of the schooi. îinn.T ‘^.^keslde,where
They shall, at their first meeting In the: "“Z hfJl1î5f^
year, eleet the Board of Management. iJ&îi*ÎS2!SS! f J nîiÜÏÎ *niilYn,”/

The Trustees arc to at onee take up ' Hchool acholara to Brant House, Burling;
the whole question of constructing a new | to5'h„onw.h!ti ,h.
tcehnleal school, and the needs and wants Ttlf '' hl|c Star conveyed the excursion 
thereof. of Wesley Presbyterian Church

Suggestions as to persons to be appointed y<)£Lerd“>r-_1 ......
trustees- The Corsican cleared for Montreal yester

day at 2.30 p.m. About 50 passengers were 
on board. Including a bridal party.

A large number of the students from Ni
agara Falls University came to the city 
yesterday.
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Slater Shoe ” has the makers’ price and n.inie in a 
the sole. This is the trade mark and a guauan-

« Every “
SLATE FRAME On
tee of good faith.

Every pair Goodyear welted, mens $3oP an(^ $5*00*
“ The Juvenile ” $2.50 and $3.00.

ment.
From this Board of Trustees might be 

annually selected a Board of Management, 
to consist of not less than seven, and not 
more than ten, members; the Trustees to he

: MERRETTS
' THE Ai

163 King Street West
Second Door East of Princess Theatre.
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Copy of Certificate and Recommesdotloo friR 
the Halted States Brewers' Acadeey 

V, la favor of
Hofbrau Liquid Extract 

of Malt
The only Malt Extract on the MarketPre4 

pared In a Similar Manner ns the 
Wodd-Famed Hoff's Malt Extract, 

Manufactured In Cologne, Gee. 
many, where Mr. L. Rein* ,tJ, 
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

- I THE ONTARIOTHE SLATER SHOE DEMONSTRATION
At 123 Yonèe St. (the new branch store) rowing 

Malting to
n to Oakville

AND
Manufacturer Members.

, Will remain for a few days to enable the many visitors who 
have not had a good opportunity to examine it to do so.

1. One from each of the following com
panies and partnerships; The Mnssey-Hsr- 
ris Co.. Limited: the Bertram Engine 
Works Co.. Limited: the Poison Iron Works, 
the P. W. Kills Co., the Toronto Electro 
Plate Co.. John Kay. Son & Co., the To
ronto Carpet Manufacturing Co.,Robert Me- 
Causland Stained Glass Co., Limited: 
Napoleon T. Lyon Htnlned Glass Works, 
the Toronto Glass Works. J. & J. L. O'Mal
ley, the Charles Rogers & Sons Co., the 
Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited: Elliott A 
Co.. the Kemp Manufnrtnrlng Co., 
Jehn Taylor & Co., Dalton Bros., 
Blekell A Wlekett. Clarke A Co., i. B. 
Smith A Co.,the Toronto Lithographing Co., 
the Cobban Manufacturing Co.. Limited: 
Eckardt Casket Co* the Brown Bros.,Llmlt- 
ed: the Copp, Clark Co., Limited: J. A. 
Somerville A Co., the James Robert sin 
Co.. Limited: James Morrison Brass Muai- 
fact firing Co., the Metallic Roofing Co., 
Limited: the Gurney Foundry Co., Limited; 
the American Watch Case Co.. Limited; 
John Dixon (carriage maker).

:

m9
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used l>r, 
Thomas" Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 wns the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat bare 
ucver been troubled with rheumatism since. 
(, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me." ed

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our M Seal Ale In Pints and Quart*.

New York, March

TWO STORES IN FUTURE Report No. 811,024, CB.
Messrs. Reinhardt A Co., .»fl

Toronto, ont.
Gentlemen t ■

The sample of melt extract whl« ws" 
celred from you on the 1st tost. h»S 
examined by us, and we be* to certify 
the same la perfectly pure and tonna, um 
of normal composition. We recommensuM. 
ssms ss n wholesome end nutrition» tonw
UNITSD STATES «^KBS^CAD—|

Ra123 Yonge St.8o King St* W. For a quart 
a thing of p 
along In fin» 
drops of ralt 
uneasy. At 
dead earnest.

V. stood It gam» 
their great e 

At 0.16 the 
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Surgeon-Mu 
along the m 
with. "Well,
° But the Si 
for scarcely 
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J, Cl McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANKED

Lord Mlnto In Town.
In the private car, Victoria, Lord Mlnto, 

Major Drummond and Captain Graham, 
A.D.C.. arrived In the city yesterday from 
Ottawa, by the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
After visiting the Historical Association, 
the party left by a special train for the 
Niagara camp at 3 p.m.

g*S>6KS6®<i'®»6'G>^

ummer 
wallows. I

PIANO BARGAINS ise First-ciaaa Instruments. llsnnfactored ey _ _
REINHARDT * CO'V, TORONTO, OUT, 

W. EL LBB, Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent, "*

All by the best makers 311 KING STREET E.
Phone 621.

1
Must be Sold

C. J. TOWNSEND k CO., 28 Weo Street West.
mLabor Rvprrwentnt I ve*.

2. Also one from each o^-tbe following 
bodies: a infil minuted Koeletr of Car-_____ Amalgamated Society of
enters. Builders' Exchange, Bricklayers'

The mo*t delici
ous and at the 
same time the 
most healthful 
of all summer 
drinks are

IfpL^ 1
F W&Jy IiÜieU

penter*. oniiaer»» ^.v iiiiukf, r»n* »in/cn» 
International Union. Printers. lithograph
ers A reblt eels. Canadian Association of 
Stationary l-’.nglneers.the Federated Connell 
of the Building Trades, the Bicycle Work
ers' Association, the Bookbinders' Interna
tional Brotherhood of Toronto, Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers. Engineers. Cana
dian Marine. Iron Mongers' Union, lnferia- 
tlunal Assoi-lation of Maehltilsls. Pfnnoinak- 
ers' International Union. Plasterer* .Oper
ative) International Aaaoeiatlon. Plumbera 
and Steamfltter*' Union. Sheet anil Metal 
Workers' Amalgamated Society: Stone Cut
ters' Union, the Toronto Typographical 
Union.
Mayor end Three Aldermen Only. 

* one from each of the following school* 
School of Practical Science. 

Art School. Upper Canada College. Public 
School Board. High School BoartL Separ
ate School Board, Public .^Vhihitlon *' 
Board of Trade. Industrial Exhibition

On the first indica
tion of Diarrhoea or 
Dysenteryafewdoses 
of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. 
of Wild Straw

berry will promptly 
check the advance of 
these dangerous dis
eases.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parent* not to u*e them. They 
ttboulrl give only

THEA

Ales and Port,1,
x Pn
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Wilsons —or—is the only
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the Dominion.

$> extraflneGInger 
S Ale, Ginger

__   » Beer, etc. They
weisnsio x are the only

good» of the kind
A made from ab- «*
® solntely pure spring water. ® 
* If your dealer does not keep * 
® them, then 'phone
I NO. 8004.

!TS4MMMK

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
plum or morphia : hence safest 
Distinguished for the public's 

trade mark—a gum lancet.

COMPANY
«.I Mil

«re the finest In the market. Thiy 
made from the finest mult and hope, 
are the genuine extract.

free from o 
and best, 
protection by MONTREAL TORONTO.Ifind hoard*: !DEPOT-125 New North Rd„ Hex- 

ton, London, Eng. The White Label BraAm-X 246
soelatlon ”I,a^r“rrng^ three sMermen the 
county Judge, the CMy Solicitor, and the I» A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flr»t-Cli 
Dealers

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS.
A Full Assortment.IceCream freezersCity1 Treasurer. , . ,

ageiui-nt would be selected.
II Hits O'Doaofks*.

It Is a drastic moasnre. oratJeast some 
of the members of the Technical School 
Board, a*» at present constituted, will think 
It la when they come to seek what l>rovi_ 
slon has tieen made for representation for
them.»|jveii. r(-s(1||jr obltrrej that this I* » 
freexe-ont for the Trades and Labor Connell 
In Its eorporate capacity. Aid. Lamb * 
scheme embraces only such members of 
the Trades and Labor Council aa are active- 
|y engaged In trade at tbe present time. 

Whet They Thountht of It.
It Was so drastic, no much of a flashlight, 

that the committee had not time to tormu-

d. k. McLarenIce Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

T
It has been over 40 years 

n use and has no equal for 
he cure of bowel complaints 

of young- or old. There are 
many dangerous imitations 
on the market, so it would be 
wise to see that the full name, 
Dr. Fonltr't Ext. 0/ Wild 
Strawberry, is on every bottle 
you buj*

THE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO. The marc-l 
rainstorm, 
singing sud 
were sorry t 

But they 
cherries hui 
tress

Nervous Debility
Phone 374. 88 BAY STREET.• ADELAIDE STREET BASF.

AOGNT& 246 Exhausting vital drains (the effects 
early folllcsi thoroughly cured: Kbineyj 
Bladder affections, Unnatural uiscnafl

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER •Vnhiu*. i'Uim»*i». 1.0*1 or i-uinug si""” 7 7 mt-t-tfl |U/0d Varicocele. UKi Gleets mol all
Is tbe safest remedy, for nil diseases. 1» cases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a 1 
destroy* the Microbe le th<- system, Ery- clulty. It makes no dlffm-nce wh-> ha* ‘ 
slpelns, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion. Dlph- <h! to core iron. Call or write. Comm 
•bcrla, < onsninptlon, Liver and Kidney tlon fr»-e. Medicines sent to any addrys 
rronble, etc. Agent for Toronto. :»i/5 Honrs—0 a.m. to li p.m.; Sundays. 3 w 
Ailelnldestreet cast. The On dam Microbe p.m. Dr. Reeve, 833 .I nr vis street, so"J 
Killer Co., London, Ont, 246 (rest cor, Ucrrard street, Toronto. ***
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-.SARNIA" "sTÔvYtoSOLINtRICE LEWIS & SON

For cool Summer Cooking
Ask dealers for 1CLIMITED,

Conor King nnd victoria Street», 
TORONTO. Cl

It must u
.

s

Encouraging.
“I got the Bird Bread last 

Monday, and already (Thursday) 
a favorite linger who, since moult
ing, seemed to have lost his voice, 
has begun to sing; and all my 
birds seem more cheerful.” Mr. 
B. B Moodie, Che* ter ville, Ont, 

[119]
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Nov. 4, 1897.
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